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LVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thattif, Uern1 this Ordinance shall be and the same is hereby made permanent, and shall remain
ixi force, until repealed or altered by competent authority.

SYDENH A M.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, uinder the Great Seat of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-first day of Ja-
nuary, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XI.

An Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Turnpike-Road from the
River Richelieu, opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St.
John's, to the Village of Granby.

i'eeance. W HEREAS the construction of a Turnpike-road froin the River Richelieu,
opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St. John's, to the Vil-

lage of Granby, would conduce to the public advantage, and it is expedient to
incorporate a Company for that purpose :-Be it therefore Ordained and
Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of. this Province of Lower Canada,
by and with tle advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this
Proviice,constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
vear of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,. " An Act to make tempo-
" rary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and un-

der
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der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament passed:in the Ses-
sion held in the second1and third yearsof the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitul-
ed, ".An Act to anend an Act qf the last Session of Parliament, for naking temporary
"provision for the Government of. Lower Canada and also by virtue and under
the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session
held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,

An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of :Upper, and Lower Canada, and for the
Governm.ent of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the

Certain p authority of the same,- and by virtue of the powers in them vested by ilie said. Acts
sone - of Parliament, that Charles William Grant, Robert Jones, François Marchand,

omaror William Macrae, Louis Marchand, Curtis Pattee, Nelsan Mott, Virgil Titus,
Ix!pk»cnd William Dobie Lindsay, Asa Willet, James E. Mott, William Plenderleath Chris-
fros NtjaI, tie, John Pickel, John Jones, James E. Watson; Ambroise Bourgeois,' Harmon

.Titus, Edouard Bourgeois, Horace Wheeler, William Gorman, George McDonald,
Charles Mongeon the younger, Joseph Ouimet, Edward C.Macdonald, William
McGinnis, George Scoy and Jason C. Pierce, together with such persons as shall
under the provisions. of this Ordinance become proprietors ?of any share in the
Road hereby authorized to be made and their several and respectiveheirs, assigns,
and legal representatives, being proprietors of any share in the said Road, are and
shall be united iuto a Company for making and maintaining a Turnpike-Road to be
called " The St.John's and Granby Turnpike-Road," and shall for that purpose be a

Sha body politic and corporate by the name of '' The Company of Proprietors of the St.
COIInOi se&,; John's and Granby Turnpike-Road," and by that name shall have perpetual succes-
[ay Be d lysion and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, and also may purchase and hold

dispoe lands, tenements and hereditaments from anvand all. persons, comnuiities and bo-
eriy, and dies politic and corporate for the use.of the said undertaking without Her Majesty's

bave Ofller°opot Lettres d'Amortissement, and may sell any of the said lands, tenements, and heredi.
Po.'' taments purchased for the purposes afôresaid and others ii their stead acquire ; and

generally shall have all the powers and.capacities, which bodies corporate by law
jroviio. have, subject to the provisions hereinafter contained: Provided always, that save

and except for thé purposes of receiving subscéiptions for the capital stock of the
said Company, and payments thereupon in. the' manner hereinafter providedi, the
capacities, powers or authority hereby conferred shallnot be in force or in any man-
ner operative or available to the said Company or to any person or persons whom-
soever, until the entire amount of the said capital stock shall'be subscribed for and
taken up, nor until a surn equal to at least ten pounds. upon every hundred pounds
of the said capital stock be actually paid inh e
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-'ie c 0 n ù ilyIL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shallbe Iavful 'for the'taid

aite Company of Proprietors, and their successors, to raise and contribute-among them-
rrne selves, a sum' of money not exceedingten thousaid.pounds currency, which shaLl

constitute and be the capital stock of the said Cimpany for the purposes of this Or-dinance,,and shall be divided into four hundred shares of twenty-five pounds curren-
cy each share ; and in case the said sum of ten thousand pounds shall be 'found in-
sufficient for the making, completing and maitaining the said Road, it shall be law-,ful for the said Company to raise and contribute among themselves in the inanner
and form aforesaid, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further 'sum ofrmo-
ney not exceeding the sum offive thousand pounds currency, which shall be divid-
ed into shares of twenty-'five pourids currency' each, in like manner as is provided
with respect to the said sum of ten thousand pounds; and any person subscribing
for and taking any shares in the said additiônal capital stock of1five thousandpounds
shallihave the sameirights and be subject to the samne rules and liabilities as the or-
ginai subscribers and members of the said Company.

rle Chiin.. III. And be it further Ordained andEnacted, that it shal be lawful for the Com
nce pany of Proprietors of the -Charmplain aid Saint Lawrence Rail-road to subscribe

Comny mac for,take and hold.of the Capital Stock of the said Company of Proprietors of the St.
?inli 50 Anreaà John's and Granby Turnpike-Road, an amount not exceeding fifty shares, and the

same to sell.and dispose of, and again to purchase, acquire and hold other shares.
in the said capital stock, (not excceding the number aforesaid at. an'y on time) for.
the benefit of the said Company of Proprietors of the Champiain and Saint Law-
renceRail-road, at such time and times and in such manner as to therï shall seem.
fit and expedient.

rerans ao IV. And whereas divers persons in contemplation of the passing of this Odim
nance, have subscribed and promised to'advance certain sums of money to 1 and for

wvards said
sock. tu e thé purposes thereof; be it therefore further Ordained and:Enacted, that alT such
connsderecd aS subscriptions and promises to advance money shall be taken and held tobe subscrip.

n . tions for and towards the capital stock of the said Company, and the p.ersons bo
have so subscribed and promised shal. be entitled to the saime rights, and be held,
bound andliable in the' same man'ner as the persons who shal hëreafter ubsbribe
for and towards the said capital stock or any portion thereof, and, shall, in all res-
pects and to all intents and purposes wlhatsoever be considered members ofthe said,
Company.

V. And be it further Ordained and E-nacted, thatCurtis Pattee, :Jason'C. Pierce,
«bI Robert Jones, William McGinnis, Louis Guerout, Horace Lyman, John E. Mills,

Charles
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Charles H. Castle, John Boston and William D. Lindsay, shall be. a Committee
for opening a subscription book and receiving subscriptions for thésaid capitalstock
and payments for and on account thereof; and so soon as the entire amount of the

w ir. said capital stock shall have been subscribed for ana taken up, and 'the sum o
a one thousand pounds actually paid in, the said committee shall call a meeting of the

p~c~noeI)' osaid company at some convenient place in the Town of Do'chester, commonly call
ed St. John's, by notice to be inserted in two of the Newspapers published in the
city of Montreal, at least .two weeks previous to the time fixed for the'said meeting,
and the subscribers 'then present or their proxies, shall elect by a imajority of votes
to be given by ballot, nine Stockholders to be Directors of the said Company for
the year then next ensuing : and the said committee shal thereupon immediately

copimmitee lo deliver to the said Directors the subscription books andpay over to such Directors
h r., in the monies received by them on. account of the said. subscriptions for the capital

teir 0 posqef- stock of the'said company, and shall also deliver to the'said Directors all papers,
nirectors vouchers, and other things which may be in their possession belonging to the said

Company.

sU VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that an election for directors shalL
Directors go thereafter be annually held at such place as may be appointed by the by..laws of the

eI company on the sameday of the sane month on which the first election shall have

been held as aforesaid ; or if such day be a Sunday or.Holiday, then on the day next
Prov,.o in thereafter not being a Sunday or Holiday : Provided always that if such election by

lios u e c reason of any matter or thing, shall -not 1be had supon such day, the said corporation
take place ol Shall not lapse or be dissolved,,but the said election shall be held on some early day t

oinie" be appointed by the Directors then in office,who shall give notice thereof in the man-
ner required with respect to the first election, and who after the day on which such
election ought to have been held, shall be incapacitated fromî doing any act as Direc-
tors except-such as may be necessary for giving effect to the election so to be ap-
pointed.

A hairman NI. And be itlfurther Ordained and Enacted, that at every-general meeting of
Io be appoint. the company,one of the. stockholders shall be appointed chairnan, and all questions,
gneral meet ratters and things of the said company shall be decided by a majority of votes.
b"ve a"dasng Provided, always, that in case the ,votes be equally dividedthe chairman shall be

'ote. entitled to a double or.casting vote.

Stockholders VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, thateach Stockholder, in person
Io vie in Pro. or-by proxy shall be entitled on the shares held by him to one vote ýfor each share tlo
portion intheir

"i'ares, n .$er. the number of five, making five votes for five shares; and for every five shares above
so r thatEIIOKy.
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that number to one additional vote ; and every Stockholder of the said company may
vote by proxy, provided that such proxy shall produce fron his constituent an ap-
pointment in writing, but no one person shall. act as proxy. for absent Stockholders
for more than fifty shares.

ut ier 6uiijts IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no Stockholder who shall not

y n be a natural born subject of H-er Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized

DiM' 1 I by act of the British Parliament, or by act of the Parliament of Lower Canada, or

tor. of Upper Canada, or of the Province of Canada, shall be elected President or Di-
rector of the said Company.

Di bcno. X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any five or more of the Direc-
tors shall forn a quorum of the board for the transaction of business, and the acts
of a majority of such quorum shall bind the Company.

A XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Board of Directors shall

eident w be at their first meeting elect by ballot out of their number a President and Vice Presi-
Illetedriid dent of the said Company, which said President shall preside at all meetings of the

aung Board when present ; and in his absence the Vice Presidentshall preside if pre..

Vole. sent, and in the absence of the President and Vice President, one ôf the Directors

shall be appointed by the Board to preside ; and the person so presiding shall, in
ail cases of equality of votes at any meeting of the said Board, have a double or

casting vote ; and the said Board shall by an election to be made as aforesaid, sup-

ply every vacancy that may occur in the office ot President, Vice President or Di--
rector from death, sickness, absence from the Province of more than three months
or from any other cause whatsoever ; and the person chosen to fili such'vacancy.
shal hold his office until the next annual election.

"I XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Board of Directors
Boîird of Di- shal have power, and it shal be their duty
rCCtois.

To meet from time to time at such place as they may deen expedient

To make by.laws for the regulation of the affairs of the Company

To appoint such subordinate officers, artists and workmen as they shall deem
necessary to execute the business of the Company, and to require from such offi-

cers
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cers whenever they rnay deern expedient, sucli security for the due performance of
their respective duties, as the said Board in their discretion may think proper

To demand at sucli tirne and in such proportion as they shall see fit, but after
public notice to be given in two Newspapers published in the city of Montreal,
(Lirin'g at least thirty days, from the respective Stockholders, the sums of money
due on their respective shares under pain of forfeiture of such shares, and of all pre.
vious paymnents thereon to the Company, or at their option to recover the said sums
of money by action at law :

To declare bv a bv-law in w'hat manner and under what restrictions, special
nectings of the said Com.anv shall be called

T7o declare by a by-law in what manner and under what restrictions the shares of
their capital stock shall be transferable:

To lay out, construct, complete andkeep in constantrepair the said Road, with
ail the necessary buildings and appurtenances ; and for that purpose to purchase
lands, materials and other necessary things:

To keep an account of all tolls received and of all monies disbursed, and, deduct-
ing costs and charges, to make and declare a dividend of the clear profits and in-
cone of the Road among the Stockholders, on such day in every year as may be ap-
pointed by the by-laws

To publish a notice of each dividend in one or more of the public Newspapers
printed in the city of Montreal, and of the time and place of the payment thereof,
and to pay the same accordingly

To report to the Governor of this Province within six months after the said Road
shali be completed an account of the expenses of the construction thereof, and to
exhibit annually to the said Governor an account of the sums arising from the tolls,
and of the disbursenents and dividends actually made within the year

To establish the tolls to be demanded upon the said Road for each year, begin-
ning from the day of the general meeting of Proprietors, such tolls not to exceed in
amnount the tolls hereinafter specified,
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Any general XIII. And be'it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company at every
Sforth general meeting shall have power to call for, audit 'and settle all accounts of :money

e"ien or laid out and disbursed on. account of the said undertaking, with the Treasurer,a<'culitWi( Receiver, Officer or other person employed by or concerned for or under the said
&c. Company, in and about the said undertaking, and for that purpose shal have power

to adjourn from time to time and from place to place as shall be thought conve-
nient.

Poni n XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company may, from
compatîy t o and after the passing of this Ordinance, make and complete' the said St. John's and

Granby Turnpike-Road, fron the Banks of the River Richelieu oppositethe Town
of Dorchester, commonly called St. John's, beginning at adistance of not more than
one mile above 'or below the TolLBridge over the said River Richelieu belonging to
Robert Jones, to the said Village of Granby,ending 'at a point. not distant more than
half a mile from the mil] in the said Village known as Guerout's mill,the said Road
proceeding between the said places of beginning and ending in as direct a line as
may be found convenient and practicable ; Provided always, that the' said road shall

hie manner of be laid out not less than twenty-five feet wide between the ditches,' sixteen feet of
roud twhich shall be faced with gravel' or broken stones of a depth not less than six.in-

ches, in such manner as to leave a firm and even surface rising properly in the mid-
dle, with good and sufficient ditches on each side of the said road ; and ,a 'mile stone

poe st be or post shall be erected and maintained by the said 'Company on'each mile of the
creced. said Road, on which shaIl be fairly and legibly inscribed the distance of such stone

or post from the place of the commencement of the said road, at the said River
Richelieu.

Company XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company for the
and epof the purposes of this Ordinance, may by themselves, their agents and servants, enter
m..ies y, or of into and upon the lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, or of
any other per
son for a, any person, body politic,corporate or collegiate,or community,and survey and take
ions purposes levels of the same, and set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think'
wii the necessary and proper for making, maintaining, improving or conveniently using the
"aidrad, an said road, and also may dig, take and carry away earth trees, gravel and an- other
Íriage oerthe matters and things which may be dug or got,in making the said.road orother works,
River Y11. or out of the lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying conveni

' ent thereto, and wvhich 'may be proper or necessary for making or repairing the
said road or works incidental or relative thereto, or which may prevent or obstruct
the making, using, improving or maintaining the same, and may from time to time

alter,
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alter, rer)air, and extend the said road, and in connection with the said road niay
construct, repair and re-construct a good and sufficient bridge over the River Ya-
mnaska in the County of'St. Hyacinthe, or the County of Sheffbrd as may *be found
most advantageous, and may also construct, re-construct and keep ln repair any
other bridges or any piers and other works across any other rivers or any brooks,
or other work or works, necessary for the making, using and rnaintaining the said
road ; and may construct, crect, inake and do all other works and things which
shal bc convenient and necessary for the making, preserving and easy using of the
said road and other works, in pursuance of and according to the true intent and
meaning of this Ordinance, they the said Company, doing as little damage as may
be in the execution of the several powers to then hereby granted, and making satis-
faction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the per-
sous intcrested in such lands or grounds : Provided always, that the said Company

i niyr shall not ini making the saiid road take or use any now existing highway as part of
the said road, except mercly for the purpose of crossing sucli highway ; nor shail
they in any way obstruct or inpede the free use of any now existing highway, or
render the saine in any way More difficult of passage or of access than it would
otherwise be ; any thing hierein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

v be XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that for the purposes of this Ordi-
ICil er nancc,the said Company shall by a sworn surveyor of thisProvince and by an Engineer

Sr cause to be reade s urvey's and levels of the said lands through which the said road is to

be carried, togethe r wi~th a map or plan of such road, and of the course and direction
thereof, nnd aiso a book of refèrence for the said road, in which shall be set forth a

escription of tihe several lands and the naines of the owners or occupiers thereof,and
in which shail be contained every thing- necessary for the right understanding of such

hukl pand map or plan ; which said map or plan and book of reference shall be made in ti-
huikp fo bu i Icate and certified by the surveyor, who shall deposit one part thereof ii the ofice

lýoes of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, or
i of the Division of the Court of Common Pleas, which shall hold its sittings in the

lc"c Teritoril Division in which the City of Montreal shall be situate, one other part

in the office of the .Secretarv of this Province, and shall deliver the remaining part
to the said Company ; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to such map or

plan and book of refèrence and obtain extracts or copies thereof, as occasion shall

require, paving to the said Secretary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotary at
the rate of six pence currency of this Province for every hundred words ; and such
extracts or copies of the said map or plan and book of reference, certified by the
Secretary of the Province, or the said Prothonotary, shall be good evidence in all
Courts of Law and elsewhere.

XVII.
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XVII. Provided always, and it is hereby further Ordained and Enacted, that the
said Company may make their said intended 'Road into, through, across or over any
lands or grounds marked. in the said map or plan, although the nameior narmes of
the owners or occupiers, or of any of the 'owners or occupiers of such lands or
grounds be not mentioned in the said book of reference, or hath or have been by
mistake omitted,' or that instead of his, her or their name, the name or names of
some other person or persons to whom such last méntioned lands or grounds do nlot
belong, hath or have by mistake been inserted in the said bok of reference.

XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that after any lands or grouuds
shall be set out and ascertained in manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said
Companyý to agree with the owners of any such land through which the said road is
to pass, for' the: purchase of so much thereof as shall be necessary for the making
and completing the said road and for thé gates, toll-houses. and other works
thereunto belonging ; and in every. case in which the owner of such land shalirefuse
to agree. or shall from any cause be unable or incapable of agreeingitosell, or of
selling such Iand, or shall be an absentee,'thé value of such land and the amount of
damages'which nay be suffered by reasor of any thing which the said Company
may do by virtue of this Ordinanice shall be ascertained in the manner following, that
is to say ; one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Mont
real, or of the Division of the Court of Common Pleas for the. Territorial Division
within which such landshall be situate shall, upon the summary petition o.f the'said
Company, whereof notice in writing shall:be given at'least five 'days previously -to
the occupier of such land, or if the same Le unoccupied, shall be published on two
successive Sundays at the door of the church nearest to such land, appoint three fi
and prôper persons being proprietors of real property within such District or Terri-
torial Division and not interested in the said road, to 'be Arbitrators to estimiate and
settle the value of such land ànd the amount of -the damages aforesaid ; whicl sai'd
Arbitrators being first duly'sworn before a Judge of one of'the said Courts,. (Who is
hereby authorized to administer the necessary oath,). or any twd f theim shall on a
day to be by them appointed, and of'which the occupier f such lard if such Ihere
be, shall have at least two days notice in writing, shall meet upon such lads 'and
shall then and there estimate as well upon'their own view as upon the évidence to
be adduced by the parties respectively, the value of such land and theamount of
damages suffered as aforesaid if any, and shall with all diligence file their'rèport and
award in the prermises, in the office of the Prothonotary of thé said Court of King's
3ench or of the Division of the Court of Common Pleas sitting in -the Territoriàl

Division
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Division within which such lands shall be situate ; and upon such report
and award being so made and filed it shaIl be lawful for the said Company, after
signification and service of a copy thereof upon the occupier of the lands to which
the same relates if such occupier there be, and after payrment or tender of the sum
awarded for such land, or darages, to the owner if he be known and present, or
the deposit thereof in the office of the Prothonotary, if such owner be not known, or
be absent, for him or to his use, to énter upon and take possession of such Iand and
the same to hold, use and enjoy for all the purposes of this Ordinance ; and all
costs and expenses of such arbitration shail be paid by the said company.

o beiur XIX. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any body
politic, community, corporation, or otherperson or persons whomsoever, who can-

puisons who not in coinnon course of law, sell or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and
vaflfat if) coin-

(f s ascertained, shall receive a fixed annual rent as an equivalent and not a principal
law selilhern. sum, to be paid for such lands or grounds ; and in case the arnount of such rent

shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed by Arbi-
trators in the manner hereinbefore provided with respect to lands which the owner
shall refuse to agree, or shall from any cause be unable or incapable of agreeing to
sell, or of which the owner shall be an absentee.

wn . XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that so soon as the said Road or
Sie se ten miles thereof shall have been completed, the said company shall give notice

""erie thereof to the Board of Works of this Province, or in case the said Board of Works
shall not then be in existence, to the Governor of the Province ; and the said Board
of Works,or if the same be not then in existence, a person to be appointed for that
purpose by the Governor, shall view the said Road or the portion thereof described
in the notice, and upon the report of the said Board of Works, or of the person to
be appointed as aforesaid, to the Governor of the Province, that the said Road or
the portion thereof described in the notice, not being less than ten miles, is corn-
pleted in a workmanlike manner according to the requirements:of this Ordinance,
it shall be lawful lor the said company to erect Turnpike-gates and Toll-houses on
the said Road, or portion thereof so reported, not exceeding four in number, at a
distance of not less than six miles apart, for the collection of the Tolls by this Ordi-
nance authorized to be exacted and received, one of which such Turnpike-gates and
Toli-houses for the collection of toil, may be placed upon the said bridge over the
River Yamaska.

xx.
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laes of tII XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the the said company mayIo bu taken it

each turnplke demand, exact and receive at each of the said Turnpike.gates and Toll-houses to be
rit established on t said roadand on the said bridge over the river Yamaska, under

and by virtue of this Ordinance,: from ail and every person and persons who shall
pass upon or use the said road or bridge, the.certain tolls and rates hereby designat'-
ed and established, that is to say :--For'every waggon, vain, cart, or other wheel
carriage for the transportation of loads, the wheels vlereof have tires or tracks of
the breadth of four inches or upwards, English measure, drawn by one orý two
horses or other beasts, if the same be loaded in whole or in part, the sum of four
pence half penny currency, and if the same be not loaded the sum of three pence
currency ; and for every such waggon, wain or cart with wheels, the tires or tracks
vhereofshall have a breadth less than four and not less than two and. a quarter in.-

ches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole.or in, part, the sim of
five pence currency, and if not loaded the suin of four pence currency ; and for
every such waggon, wain or cart with wvheels, the tire or tracks whereof shall have
a breadth less than two and a quarter inches, English measure, drawn as aforcsaid,
if loaded in whole or in part, the sum of six pence currency, and if not loaded the
sum of four pence half penny currency, and for every additionai horse or other beast
to any such waggon, wain or cart, hereinbefore mentioned, the further sum of three
Pence currency ; for every coach, stagc-coacl, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or
other wheeled carriage (other than waggons, wains and carts, of the description
hereinbefore mentionecd) having vheels with tires of the breadtlh of two and a quar.
ter inches or upvards, English measure, drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum
of six pence currency ; and for everv such coach, stage-coach, gig, caleche, dennet,
spring.cart or other wheel carriage (other than waggons, wains and caits of the des-cription hereinbefore mentioned) having whcels with tires o s

b -)wit lies r tracks less than two.
and a quarter inches, iEnglish measure, in breadth, drawn as aforesaid, the sum-n of
seven pence half.penny currency and for every additional horse to such stage
coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheel carriage, the further sum of-
three pence currency ; for every sleigh, train, drag, berlin, carriole, or other winter.
vehicle whatsoever, drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum of three pence cur-.
rency, and for every additional horse the sun of one penny ; for every horse,
mare or gelding with a rider, the sun of three pence currency; for every horse,..
mare, gelding, ass, mule, ox, cow and head of other neat cattie not drawing, the
sum of one penny currency ; for every score of sheep, lambs, hogs or swine, the
sun of three pence currency. Provided always that Her Majesty'sxnail and per.
sons, animais and carriages employed in the conveyance thereof and not otherwise

~ila.jesiys mil, loaded, Her Majesty's officers and soldiers actually on duty, and in proper staff or
iaa pregimental
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regimental or military uniform, dress or undress, and their horses (but not. When
passing in a hired or private vehicle) 'and all carriages and horses belonging to Her
Majesty or employed in her service when conveying persons on such service or re-
turning therefrom, and all recruits marching by. route, and all. persons, animals and.
carriages attending funerals, shall pass . toli free through any turnpike and toli-gate
to be erected under the authority of -this Ordinance ; and provided. also that no
more than one full toll in any one day (to be computed from twelve of the clock at
night to twelve of the clock inthe next succeeding night) shall be taken or demanded
at the same Turnpike-gate or Toll-house, for or in respect of the same horse or
horses, or other beast or beasts or cattle drawing the same waggon, vamn, or cart,
coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cartor other wheel carriage, or for or in respect
of the same horse, mule, ass, or other beast or cattle laden or, unladen, or. not draw-
ing, or for or in respect of the same oxen or ox, neat cattle, calves, swine, sheep
or lambs, for passing or repassing through all or any of the gates along the line of
the said road except as hereinafter mentioned.

XXII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that such exemp-
tion from the paymient of toli, shall nevertheless not extend to any stage-coach, di-
ligence, van, caravan, stage, waggon, or other stage, carriage or any cart, convey-
ing passengers or goods for pay or reward or to any horse or horses, beast or beasts
drawing the sane ; and if any person shall claim or take the benefit of any of the
exemptions aforesaid, not being;entitled to the same, every such person shall for
every such offence forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one pound currency ; and
in ail cases the proof of exemption shall lie upon the person claiming the same.

XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in case the said road or any
part of it, or the said bridge over the river Yamaska, shall at any time be out of
repair it shall be lawful for any person to make complaint thereof in writing to the
District Surveyor, or if there be no such officer, to any two Justices of the Peace
having jurisdiction within the locality in which such part of the said road or the said
bridge, so being out of repair may lie, and such District Surveyor or Justices shah
thereupon without delay view and examine the part of the said Road or of the said
Bridge so complained of, and shall, if such complaint shall be found to be just, give
notice in writing to the toli gatherer or gate keeper, nearest to the part of the road
so out of repair, or to the toil gatherer or gate keeper of the!said bridge as the case
iay be, to repair the said road or bridge, and in case the same be not repaired within

sucli reasonable time as the said Surveyor or the said trustees may appoint, he or
they shall order the two toll.gates nearest to the place so out of repair or the toll-gates
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on the said bridge as the case may be, to be thrown open and the said toll-gates
shall thereupon be kept open and no toll shall be collected thereat until such part'
of the said road so out of repair or the said bridge shal have been sufficiently re-
paired and a certificate from the said Surveyor or Justices of the Peace be granted
to that eflect ; and every gate-keeper or toll-gatherer who shall not immediately
obey such order to throw open such gates, or who during the time that such gates
ought to have been kept open as aforesaid, shall hinder or delay any person passing,
or take or demand any toll, shall for each offence forfeit the sum of forty shillings
to the party aggrieved, to be recovered with costs in the like manner hereinafter.
provided. Provided always, that if the District Surveyor or such Justice of the
Peace as aforesaid, shall after the part of the said road or bridge so out of repair
shall have been sufficiently repaired, refuse to grant a certificate to that effect, or if
bv reason of their absence application cannot be made to them, the gate-keeper of
any gate which shall have been so thrown open may apply to any two Justices of
the Peace having jurisdiction within the locality in which such gate shall be situate,
and such Justices shal thereupon examine into the matter in question, (and mnay li
case the District Surveyor shall have refused such certificate, summon such District
Surveyor before them,) and shall if due proof be made of the sufficient-repair of the
said road or of the said bridge, grant a certificate to that effect, which 'certificate
shall to all intents and purposes have the·same effect as the.certificate of the Dis-
trict Surveyor, or of the Justices by whose order the gates were thrown open, and
nay condemn the District Surveyor, if he be found in fault, to pay the costs of such
summons and the proceedings thereupon ; which costs shall be levied by distress
and sale of his goods and chattels under the warrant of the said Justices, or of one
of them, if not forthwith paid.

Penalty on XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every gate-keeper or toll-
end 1011 gatherer who at any toll-gate to be erected under the authority of this Ordinance,

gerrn shall unwarrantably hinder or delay any traveller or passenger liable to the payment
Uc Ieof-toll, or shall demand from any person more toil than by this Ordinance he is

authorized to collect, shall for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty
shillings currency, to the person so aggrieved.

penaiiie: OH XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the penalties by this Ordi.
gaie keepera, nance imposed upon gate-keepers and toll-gatherers on the said road, shall bere-

glore are covered with costs by plaint before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
o be recor er. i h fec hi aebeýcm

having jurisdiction in the locality within which the offence shal .have beencom-
4mitted
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mitted, on the oath of one or more credible witnesses other than the party aggriev-
ed, and may be levied with costs by distress' and sale of the offenders goods and
chattels, by warrant under the hand of such Justices or of one of them,ý and when.
ever goods and chattels of the defendant. cannot be found to satisfy the judgment
which nay be rendered against him, it shall be satisfied by the said -company ; and
if on demand, payment of the forfeiture and costs awarded by judgment be refused
by the said comþany, the amourt thereof may be recovered with. costs before any
two Justices as aforesaid, in the manner aforesaid, from the said company, and nayin like manner be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
company, under the warrant of such Justices, or of one of them.

XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ifany person shall wilfully
t ibi l ùruiclý n esnsfy

ilg )r injurin hinder or obstruct the laying out, making or completing the said road,, or of the
wo k9 be said bridge over the river Yanaska, or any other bridge or:work hereby authorized
glodno r. to be constructed and performed in the manner and according to the provisions

herein contained, or shall cut, break clown, destroy, or wilfully injure any turn'pike
gate, toil-bar, toll-house, embanknent, drain or work of any kind whatever erected
or made under the authority of this Ordinance, such person so offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and being lawfully convicted thereof before any court of
competent jurisdiction, rnay be punished by fine and imprisonment.

Penalfie~ 01 XXVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any person who shall
inifO leave any waggon, cart or other carriage, or shall lay or leave any matter or thing

creating any obstruction of any kind in or upon the said road or the ditches or
drains thereof, or in or upon the said bridge on the River Yamaska, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings currency for each offence ; and any person
who shall clandestinely or forcibly pass, or atteipt to pass, any turnpike gate or
toll bar upon the said road, or upon the said bridge, without having first paid the
legal toll thereat,such person shall incur a penalty not exceeding forty shillings cur.
rency for each offence ; And any person who after proceeding upon the said road
or bridge, whether in the winter season or any other season, with any carriages
animals, or things liable to tolls,shall turn out of the saie into any other read or intoany field or ground adjoining, so as to evade payment cf toli at anyturnpike-gate
or toil-bar, such person shall for each such offence incur a penalty not exceeding ten
shillings currency ; and any person, body politic or corporate, occupying:or posess-
ing any inclosed lands near the said road, who shall,. whether in the winter or
at any other season, knowingly permit or suffer any person to pass through such

lands
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lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any cariage,

animal or thing liable to the payment of toli on such road, lor the purposeof avoid.

ng and so as to avoid the payment thereof, such person so offending, and the

person so unlawfully avoiding such payment, shall each and severally incur a

penalty not exceeding ten shillings currency for each offence ; aIl which: said

mnwu (0 le penalties hereby imnposed may be sued for, and recovered.with costs, on the oath of

r nvrif: one competent witness before any two Justices ofthe Peace having jurisdiction in

the locality within which such offence shall have been committed, and such justices

inay, on conviction, if such penalty be not forthwith paid, commit the offender to the

common gaol for a period not exceeding two weeks for each offence, or until such

penalty and costs be paid, and one moiety of all such penalties shail belong to the

informer, and the other moiety to Fier Majesty her heirs and successors for the pub-

lic uses of this Province ; Provided always, that any member, officer or servant of

the Corporation shall be a competent witness on any prosecution for an offence

against the provisions of this section if he be not the informer,

oimg XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each and

"mo rn'e every person committing any offence against the provisions of this Ordinance shall,

. in addition ta any penalty iposed by it for such offence, be liable to the party

aggrieved for all damages which he may have sustained by reason of such offence.

Appeal Io be ~ XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person shall consider

^M"de %fili himself aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice of the Peace in pursuance of

4 moonih, this Ordinance, every such person may within four calendar months after the doing

thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace, at the General Quarter Sessions to be

holden in and for the District, or for the Territorial Division within which the judg-

ment appealed from, may have been rendered.

'ho road I XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Company in

ctln'le°ed order to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to them granted by this

and the book Ordinance, shall make and complete the said road in manner aforesaid, within three

dealned years fro the passiOng of this Ordinance, and that the book and plan hereby re-

wjthin 12 red to be made, sha be completed and deposited within t welve months after the
month.f this

passing of tiOrdin.ance.
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lLrn ii s XXXI. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that at any time before or after
ift making and completing of the said road -and the said bridge over the river Ya.

mka, it shall be liawfuL for Fier Majesty, her heirs and successors to assume the
possession and proportv of the same,and of all and every the. works and dependencies
thereunto belonging, upon paying to the said Company the fuil amount then actu-
ally paid in on their respective shares, or by the said Company expended on the
said road, together with such further sum as will amount to twenty per centuin
upon the monies advanced or paid, as a full indemnification to the said Company,
by annual payments of at least twenty per cent, allowing moreover to the said
Company six per cent interest upon the un-redeemed part of the capital, but
not allowing them any interest upon the advance of twenty per cent which
is allowed thei as aforesaid ; am the said road and the said bridge, and all
and every the works and dependencies thereunto belonging, shall from the
time of such assumption belong to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors,
who shall from thenceforward be substituted in the place and stead of the said

,Bu sGo Company, for aIl and every the purposes of this Ordinance ; but unless Her Majes.
rerUaIlt ty, her heirs or successors, shall so assume the property of the said road and bridge,

ie ii such property shall, if the requirements of this Ordinance shall have been complied
with by the said Company, and subject in all cases to the enactments and provi.

iieir exclusive Sions herein contained, be and remain vested in the said company for the purposesc ont roi.
aforesaid for ever , and the said road and bridge, and all the appurtenances thereof,
shall be under the exclusive control and management of the said Company, and
shal fnot be subject in any way to the power or control of any Grand Voyer or Road
Officer, or of any District Council ; any thing in any Act, Ordinance or Law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

rEpî'n tions XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the word "Governor,"
vhenever it occurs in this Ordinance, shall be held to mean and intend as well the

Governor, as the Lieutenant Governor and person administering the Government
for the time being :-and whenever this Ordinance in treating of any person or
party, matter or thing, intended to be affected by its provisions, may have used
words importing the singular numuber or the masculine gender only, yet such words
shall be understood to include several persons or parties as well as one person or
party, and several matters and things as well as one matter and thing, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, and fernales as well as males, unless it be otherwise
specially provided, or there be something.in the subject or context repugnant to
such construction.

XXXII [.
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Ti.Orditance XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be

on ui taken and deemed to be a public Act, and shall be taken notice of as such by al

Judges, Justices and other persons without being specially pleaded.

nd XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Q-dinance, and the
provisions therein contained; shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and f.orty-two,,
but shall be and remain a permanent law, and in full force, until the same shall be

repealed or altered, by competent Legislative authority.

SYDENHAM.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government

use1 in the' City of Montreal, the Twenty-first day of Ja-

nuary, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the. Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Commando

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.


